AMERICAN RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF THE SOUTH CAUCASUS
2021-22 ARISC Short Term Research Fellowship

APPLICATION FORM

PERSONAL DATA

Preferred Name   First Name   Middle Initial   Last Name

Current Mailing Address

Permanent Address (if different than above)

Home Phone   Office Phone   Fax

Email Address

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)   Place of Birth (City & State or if outside US list country)

Citizenship   If Foreign Born, Date of Naturalization
(Must be a US Citizen in order to apply. Please note that proof of US citizenship status must be provided upon receipt of fellowship.)

ELIGIBILITY STATUS

☐ Doctoral candidate (Student applicants must have fulfilled all requirements for the doctorate except the dissertation by March 2022, and before beginning any ARISC-sponsored research)

☐ Postdoctoral scholar
Full Name: ________________________________

**Academic Data**

Current University/College/Institution

Department

Discipline/Field of Research  Position/Title

Year PhD Completed / Date of ABD status

**Fellowship Information**

Title of Proposed Research Project: _______________________________________

**Research Project Abstract** Please provide a brief 100-word statement of your proposal suitable for public use.

**Country Proposed and Dates of Stay:**

City, Country  Proposed Dates *(must be completed by August 31, 2022)*

**Other Current Grant Applications:**

Name of Grant and Amount  Date of Application  Status *(awarded/pending/to be submitted)*
Full Name: _____________________________

**Grant History (for the past five (5) years):**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Grant and Granting Organization</th>
<th>Year of Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Non-English Languages and Proficiency:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Years of Study</th>
<th>Level of Proficiency</th>
<th>Needed for this project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduate Students only: Please list two individuals who will be submitting letters of recommendation on your behalf.

1. *Academic Advisor:*

2. 


APPLICATION CHECKLIST

☐ Application Form

☐ Project Statement (no more than 2000 words): Be as specific as possible concerning the purpose, plan of approach, methodology, and broad value and significance of the work you expect to do in the South Caucasus and the expected publication or dissemination of the results. Applicants should also append visual material, archival references, etc., as appropriate.

☐ Work Schedule

☐ Diversity Statement: Discuss how your experiences and projects promote diverse perspectives, experiences, and ideas.

☐ Curriculum Vitae

☐ Two Letters of Recommendation (Graduate Students Only): If language competence is needed for this project, one of the letters of recommendation must address this. The letter from the advisor should comment on the academic progress of the applicant.

☐ Keep me informed of future ARISC funding opportunities, programs, and events. ARISC uses MailChimp.

How did you hear about the ARISC Research Fellowship?

By checking off on this box ☐ I, _________________________________ (applicant’s full name), affirm that the statements and application materials are true and accurate representations, to the best of my understanding.

All information must be received by Thursday, December 23, 2021, to info”at”arisc.org in order for the applicant to be considered for the fellowship.

Please see http://arisc.org for full application requirements and submission instructions. Applicants are responsible for assuring that ARISC receives all documents on time.

Deadline: Thursday, December 23, 2021